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Superior court of Beaufort counter
Tcnr the purpose of obtaining a di¬
vorce absolute; and the skid .defend¬
ant will further-take notice thai she"
la required to appear at tfie term uf
the Superior cdurt of saUl county, to
beheld on Ihe third Monday in O;-
tot«r, 1909, at the courthouse in said
county, in WaaEington. N. c^rtnd
answer or demur to the complaint" in
aald -action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the court for the relief de-

Thla 7th day of Sept., 1909.
GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk of the Superior Court.

COMMISSIONER'S HALE.
North Carolina, Beaufort county. Inl
-r ihm flueerlor flqiirt. J. W. Stewart

vs. C.'C. Sparrow.
Pursuant to a Judgment rendered

at the- May term, 1909, of the Su¬
perior court of Beaufort county "in
the above entitled action, the under¬
signed commisflioner, duly appointed
thereinT will ofcer lor aala.and will
.ell, at the 'courthouse door In Beau-
Ibrt county, Washington, N. C.,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 4TH, at 12
O'clock m., to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described prop¬
erty, towlt: AH that tract of land
lying and being in the State ot North
Carolina', county ~ot Beaufortrbound-
ed and- described as follows: Begin¬
ning at a stake in Blount's ditch;*at'
R. O. Prescott's corner and running-
south 199 poles to H. R. Cayton's
line, thence oaBt 4 0 poles and -4 1-2
links to S. -M Sparrow^s corner,
thence north 199 "poles tu Blount's-
ditch, tfcenee-40 pole® and 4 1-2- links
to thq beginning, containing 50 acres

1 r>r iM»-ibpfiw nAgh. deed to
be made whenTsale Is approved by |

^Judge of Superior court,
~T%ls the d day of September, 1909rf

WILLIAM DUNN. Jr..
Commissioner. |

NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION.
^Having this day duly qualified be¬
fore the Clerk of the Stlperlfr Court
o& Beaufort county as administrator
oi the estate of 011via\ R. Fleming,deceased, all persons Indebted
£aid estate are requested to make
settlement with me; and all persons |
holding claims against the said
tate are notified to file the same, duly
Itemized and verified, as prescribed
by law, 'within one year from this
date, else tfiia notice will be pleaded
ib W ot. their recovery.

*
*

This August 26, 1909.
8. FLEMING,-'

nf mivio Fleming, dee'd. [_
NOTICE.

Sealed'Ws for the erection of two
bouses, one at or near the foot of
Pungo Creek Bridge, an* the other
on piling near the draw of Pantego
Creek Bridge, will bo. received by
?he Board of County Commissioners
on the first Monday Jn Oofober; 1909,-

be dpened at IS o'-elock m.
Bids can be for either one or both

houses.
. ah-1 jTft.mrf
seen at llie o!Uce ol lh« iMaSKIgllM,
to w-bem all bids ihust be directed.

This September 7, 1909.
Q. RUMLEY,
Clerk to Board.

." CITY TAXES.
J The tax books for "the city or

Washington hajrfe been turned "over
to the undersigned, and thlB is to no¬

tify all owners of prope'rty subject to
. tax that 1 am TQafly lu rwnl»e taxes

for the ensuing year. They must.be
cbTIectjja~it~once.

W, B. NVINDLEY. City Clerk.
October 7, 1909.

-xoTirir ng SAf.R-

By virtue of the porwer of salgcon-
*alned in a mortgage deed executed
by Samual 8. HardlKoif an<L Wife to

1903, and duly recorded in book No.
125, page 428, Register's opiee QT
Beaufort- county, which ia referred
to, I will offer for sale to the hlgh-

B 5 wWWi ^ fnr sBib.
at the courthouse door. In the town
of Washington, N. O., on MONDAY,

.OCTOBER 4. 1909. at 12 o'cloak. the
following described property, to*wit:
A certain lot of lafd lying and being
la the, city of Washington, county of
Beau fori, 8tate of North Carol lira,
and being the eastern half of lot No.
107 in tbat"part.of said city called

4
4«MacNalr Town," situated on the

v north side of Second street and hav-
~i!Tg^~fnnitaij on Secondstreet of 60
feet, and runnfhg north 210 feet.

> Bounded on the north by the lot of
* Mary T. McDonald, on the east by the

lot of S. R. Fowle, on the ireet by the
lot of John Dowty and on the south
by Second stVeet, and being the sfffte
lot of land conveyed by C. M. Brown
*nd wife to Samuel, 8. Hardlson by
d««d dated June 1, 1908, iKitLii
duly recorded 4n the Register'^ o#ee
of Beaufort county, and la herein re-

^7""

Four Years Experience and
Learning tvery Day

New customers added daily. Who has ypur .
^

Insurance^
COME ANDLET ME SHOW YOU. *

_CARL D. PARKER, Gen'4 Insurance.
Havcns-SmaH Bld'g

THE HOME YOU HAVE WORKED SO HARD FOR
imt be In ruloa |qmorrow moraine. Fire from many causes, whlch~yourannol control, may destroy, In a few houiy, the result of a life time'fc labor.PRdTECT YOtfR££LFTiY INSURANCEIn one of the best companies in the wbrW. We will issue you a poflry, thepremium of which Is sosmall.that It's ridiculous to neglcct the protcciioa onaccount of cOdt.

^ )

WM. BRACAW & CO.,
.
' .First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. C.

LET USMAKE YOURFALLSUIT
Tailored to Your Ideas After Your Own Fancies.

We Assure You
Faulttgssness in Fit,
Individuality in Style,
Correctness in Color,
Everything Exclusive but the Price.

Just step in and say you are willing to view our
''

Fall and Winter Suitings. $18 to $50.
WRIGHT'S TAILORING PARLORS,

"Who Tailor Best in Washington."

NEW FALL ARRIVALS
Parents who aTe now preparing their children for school will

find our stock suited to their wants. FOR THE GIRLS Dress
GlnfehamB, Percales, Suitings, Fancy Prints, Worsteds. FOK THE
BOYS Strong, serviceable Clothes, odd Pants, Caps, Shirts and
Blouses. A good, solid strong Un.e of Shoes and ^Hosiery for both
sexes. We Invite your attention to the best selection of DressGoods

ever shpwn-ln thin city Prices 5 Oc.\ 75c., and $1.00. All desirable
shades. . , ^ 1

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON
: = *

, WE SELL FURNITURE. ,

ii =nni ir

Your Opportunity is
NOW! ~

While we are placing our line ot Heat¬
ing Stoves on show, to select from
the iarge variety of Wood and .Coal
Heaters. It will be our pleasnre to
take your order and place one in your
housg, store or office before the cold
weather begins. You are invited to
call a'fld see our stock.

McKeel-Richardson
Hardware Co.
ir=ini ii i

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue or a dectjSJ of fhG~~3u=-

pertor Court of Beaufort county. In
a special proceeding therein pending

entitled D. B. Hooker and wife,
Mary. vs. Jurats L. Mayo and others,
which is hereby referred, to, and as
ecmmissioneT therein &^pain?ed, T
will sell at the courthouse door In
Beaufort county, on MONDAY. OC¬
TOBER 4. 1909. at noon, -for cash.
to the highest bidder, that certain
tract or parcel 'of tend- situated In
Richland township, Beaufort county,
adjoining the^ lands of E. Tuttle. B.
J. West, -Jag. Potter, 'J; W. Mayo and
others. descri-bed as follows: Begin-
nlng at an oak stump in the Spring of
Bond line at the pocosin a^ove th«y
north *55 west 240 poles at or near
the Warren line^ thence up Paupau
Swamp south 20 wwt MO POlea;
thence Into the pocosin south 12 east
54)0 poles to or near the MIxon I0WJ
thence north 32 eaBt 370 poles to
Thoa. Campen's line; thence north 20
west to, the spring or Bond upper
corner In the poconin, and with their
line to the beginning.

This July 1, >»0*.
A. D. MACLEAN, Commissioner.

North Carolina, Beaufort county.
Superior Court, Octqter term.
19X>9. E..J. Edwards v?Ntfa M.
Edwardg.
The defendant, Ida M. Edwards.

stflT*t*lce notice that an action en¬
titled as above has b«en Instituted
_tn The Superior conrt oT nJworTort
county by % J- Edwftrds for the pur-

pose ofjobtaining arrabsolute divorce
agalnm thp i«pfMnda«t. Ida MI'TEd-
wjirtls. which is returnable before a
judge of the Superior ooiirf," October
25. 4 909, at the October term. 1909,
of the -Superior .cotjrt 'of Beauforr
county, at vrhich^tlme the defendant
-ta required tu Ippwi and anawft og-
demuF to the complairK. or the relief
demanded in the complaint will be
allowed!

/ QEO. A.JPAUL,
Clerk Superior Court.

DELICIOUS v-

.tOWNEY'S
CHOCOLATES

-A'nd-

Boa Bons
Always Fresh at

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

iAi
Mr and Mrs. ,W._ S. Ctotigh and

[-family spent the day here yesterdaV
looking over Che toin oil a lour of
tho eastern part«0t the State.

Miss Annie Whltaker. of Kinston,
returned to her home yesterday af¬
ternoon. after a rfslt to MIsh Kllza-
Jfwih Uiyo. "¦

^I- Tom Gurkin arrived yester¬
day from Jametrllle. to visit Mrs
Dillard.

. .

Messrs. A. J. Co* and W. H." Ells¬
worth returned yeaterday from Balti¬
more.

Sirs'. Boone, returned from a trip tojp?otfolk ttliU .'VHWymi Xewn^gfeV- 1day.
- -N'T- ,Mrs. aAbney Stalling*, of Suffolk,

Va.. Is here in town, vlHitlng #ieT sis- \ferr Mrs. Harrell.
. .

^Wr. I-arry Mooro left, for New Iifern, today, after a short stay In the
city on business.

. . ~"w

Mr. Jhhn Fulforil r«>turne'd. last 1
night after a business trip out of \town." *

.

. ...' * *

iMr. S. C. Barlett left this mfcrnihg
for bis home 1q "feufTolk, .Va., after a]vlslf to hie daughter. Vrj. Ilarrell1

. .

Mr. Daniel Perry ^returned last
night from a three weeks' vacation.

Ijn the western part orthe'State.
'. .

ftirs. Sam t^e..n£ Chnrnwlnlty ..

passed through the rlty yesterday af¬
ternoon, en route to visit at Whar¬
ton..

*
. .

Mrs. J. H. Clark, of Pactolus, re¬
turned to her homo yesterday, after
a vlslf to her granddaughter. Mrs.

> -* .

Mr. Jeff. Bennett, of Royal. spenT
the day in town yesterday, en route
home from Rocky Mount and Tar-
boro. ^

Mrs. P. S. Cuthfell. of Aurora, waslln town yesterday with" her .little girl,| Nellie, who Is being treated here for
eye trouble, There is a great im-I provament in- &e child's condition,
we are glati'to say.

Mr. Joe Lewis, of Core Point, was
a vislror in the 'city yeeterday.

Mr. Claude Robinson, of Aurora,*
Is a Washington visitor today"

. *
Mr. James L. Mayo, editor of The

News, returned this morning from a
business trip to South Creek.'

Capt. A..W. St^ron returned ht>me
lam night front Kiaetott. -where h<- {
has been on business.

is a Washington visitor today.

Mr. Harry Susnian Ia« back from
Baltimore, Md.

. . . '

Miss Emma MtQowan. of Belhav-
en, who has been visiting Miss Goldie
Ricks, left" this morning for her
home. $

. .

-Mr. Frank Jud90n left this morn¬
ing yji iliu train..Ikj a inftr'
business trip. .

' *
*Hon, H. S. Ward left thi? mora-.

ing for Elizabeth. Olty. to attend
court.

"l
t "« *

Miss Mary Austin and Mrs. Almon
Hart arrived this morning from .New

spent tfie day with Mr*. Hart's broth-
sr. Mr. Frank -iordan.

« . 5,

Mr. Charlie I,amb returned to his
hnma mu man..lighter 8 Hilt tt Ml<>¦*>.. '*«.» Jaunt, Mrs. Bfattford Morton. on Kaat
M£in .'Street.

Mr. and Mrs. -W. "H. Hooker, of
Aurora, are in the city today.

? ».

Mrs. Ed. Braddy returned today
after a, vlatt to friends ami relatives
in Edward.

. .

Mr. J. T. Martin, of New Bern,
passed- throu&ii Lh*-e4ty ye«ter«Uy, en
route to JVilliamston.

">
Through a mistake of the operator

some of the pictures on the program
were not shown last night. But they
Will be put on tonight, and they are

Vust got In 3.®M Blank Records yes-I terday. Thejr will all b« made up* Into pictures Inside at three week#How about your coming Into this lotfor a dozen. There la some one in.
.(Unce. perhaps, now aa youad who would be mora than' to have your l^enra* on a

STTJDIO.

-"cr»ckei»J«iL,l[»," too. Love me,jow
Bay dog, Is. a good comedy drama,
>ud iIjm. Colorotf ^t»»ographer WoiiW

cinafc** any one laugh. Mary Jane's'
Lovers., la a good comedy also, and
the Game of Chesa, a good comedy
drafeia, «Ub MiifHrinn's Love
Story makes_\UL-aj gped-a mUKIlIB
is has ever\been sB&wn In {he city.
The crowd certainly^ -turned out last
uight to see the Dreyfus trial, and]the bouse .wan full all. the evening.)Orchestra again tonight.

: -i
Carnival October 4.

A carnival ia billed to appear in
mis city" (or a w4ek, b^glhftlhf UC-"
*ob«*r 4. The coming of this'show is
'or l ho benefit of the Ocean Fir* Ho.
o enable them to Burcbase a hose
wagon, so badly needed. This at-
racllon is one of the largest aud best
in the road, and It 4? to be hoped
the people will patronize it gener¬
ously in as much ag It h&s been se-
cured. There are twelve attractiona. [IilHllllfUllg tha blHh Ql .

The 8how" Will be given on Market'
streefT """ " " " '. " ..

Theater-Goers
Disappointed!

"The Final Settlement" company
failed to'show up- last, night, much
to the disappointment of The many
who had bought tickets. an,d those
who intended doing -a©f As' train
after train arrived, the troup were
anxiously looked for, and at 8 o'clock
last night as there was nothing heard
from thc^ players, the ticket morcy
ww!» refunded- buyers. Washlim-
ton was sorry to miss a really good
performance, and if this company's
acting was as flnvas advertised, it Is
to hp regretted that thb catastroitfie
occurred before the play reached
hprp 'TwmilH fipmiulhm th» flail
settlement was made. Nothing has
been heard'of the company and it is
a matter of com ecHire tis to what
was really the reason of their failure
to reach here.

IN THE HOME
_. ff.WAJfS PREPARATION U tbttlale p«o-

c oafhi. Mint aad'tortatit ^'laatwni
Ihroat Rallevci at once by deHrorlni Ihe
infl«mnj»lK»n umtUOaa. Eitmii.
.nd peotlritiot Si .00. iOc, 25c All
dniMHU.

Just Received.a fresh
lot of

Cooking Pears.
30 Cents per Peck.

1 li? IriiuiiL' p..

Walter Credle &
~~ Co. ^

"IIO.VT vol* WANT

TO PVT IN J.

Electric
Lights

IX YOl'R HOI SE THIS FALL.

SO vol' WILL HAVK A fiOOK

I.KHT ALL -wrsTKR 7
\VB ARK GLAI) To U ltMSH

VOL' AS KSTIMATK FRKK, j
AM> WILL IH1 THE WOIIK AT

COST, CALL Oil 'IMIONK

WASHINGTON
ELECTRIC PLANT j

THENORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Ind ustrial College
Maintained by State for the wop*- f
en of North Carolina. Four Regular
Courses Leading to. Degrees. SpecialCourses for Teachets. Fall session be-
gins September 15, 1909. Those desir¬
ing to enter should apply as early as
possible. Fo'r catalog and othecinfot--.,_
mation address

.J- I. FOUST, Pres., Greensboro, N. C.

ONLY THE BEST
HEAVY AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Carried. We please our
customert or no pay. Try
ua.

union Grocery co.

]?[

DONT I
J||,_ Walk or,gide.

Talk Over
The Telephone,
You can have a Telephone

put in your house in the oi«y .

fa' ji yuui fim atgvwyiuf-1 I
pa»»inBly toW-eo«c, and tave
many a lonjj drive and per¬haps a life by being in diredt
and instantaneous touc h with
your Doctor. Grocer. Mer¬
chant and Bro^ct r,
Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daily.
IntpfMlfrf*- pqrt^! arc r>.

quested to communicate w lffi

Mr. O. W. BeIf,"M'g"r~
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.. "

Washington, N. C.
Thisproposition will inter¬

est you. and it would be well
to investigate before the ap-W proach of the cold Winter

HIGHEST,CASH IBICES f
pain tor T

t CHICKENS, EGGS
and nil

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We can-}- Hay. Grain and ail
Kln<l» KeeUHuK . W e l,.n.ilc
the very_be»( Flour at whole-
sale.

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WATER STREET.

The UuKineKM Course -at the Public
School will be£ln n«uct Monday. It
offers you un opportunit> to become
an expert stenographer for the nmnll
fee of $5.00 a month.

a. jdcut>lU v to llnil just Lhr
-¦¦pattern you have l»ecn look-

liiK for, woven iurbjust the sort
of fabric you want ami made up
into your t idea of tiow a
Suit «liuu\d In> Klyjed.
You'll llml micIi a uuriiicnt Intact

-..'u1 f * . ii i ¦ ivrtini rirtr
FOX and the ffiricc i*^jusi «liere
^ou want it.

SPENCER BROS

Just Received, Fresh Front the MiH,
Car Load of Town Talk Flour
Packed as follows: Whole barrels, half barrels,24-pound sacks and 12-pound sacks.I
This is the best Flour made. Call :phone 123 and

try it.
-j

j. f. tayloe;
The Grocery Man.

.HELP IS OFFERED-
WORTHY YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN. No matter how limited yourmeans of education, the GRF.A1* AMERICAN SHORTHAND- AND BUSI-NESS COLLE<"rFj, Durham. N. C ^ ia ready and willing tohclp.Ynn sernrfta Ilijjh-KTade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro-linas presided <over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suffi¬cient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan.
Penmanship^ civil Service. English Branches; etc.road- Fare- Paid PosU-ions.Guaranteed. I

Kollars and Kuffs
THK SPF. I.I.I \r; IS BAH. WT' THK WniiK WE
PITT OX C0U4JR8 AND CITF8 18 PKRFKOT.

GIVE TR VOI R CLEANING AND PRESSING.

Alderman-Capehart Laundry, Inc.
132-4-WATER STREET

T.r.

Wednesday, September 22,


